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two lliliil iaj-a. 40 doulilo Iron siamU-
tvo third ittHes This miterlil uvei-
Tlm Omaha IIco nml U In fairly gooil conill-
AMU he KUchrap In Iml'u or 111 iiuanlltlc
Kilt purehnper Apply In psiwm or by ma
The lleo 1'ubllihlnn Cn , Omaha. Neb Y-

rou HAI.I : , LUAhi : AND STOCK or ONI :

the bent and must centrally loc.itcil Ih-
bonrillnx uml il ktilik-a In Omnha ;
otliri bu lnr s that reiiulrea nil my time ; ti-
capli. . or mlKht clve lime on pait , with
vecurlty. AtKlrti-n S W , Omaha Hop

Y-.MCM Jj-

TO HUNT OU SHLL-criNTUAL CITlr HOI
KOOI ] huUtllng ni>nr U 1 ilepol , newly jul-
ami pnpeieil. 27 rooms partly furnUheil-
ilrof * J. H. Whim-Ken. Y MMi :
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219 ACIinH OF GOOD LAND IN CI2N-

TNbraiKa lo exchange for a hardv.ure u
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linx 20J , Doilse. Neb
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HOSin FOR ANY ON13 ALMOST NUW .

wry cheap Nicely iktoratcj and moJor
every renpcct , M. J. Kennard & Son ,
uncut * . 810 llrovvn block. H11701J1-

JLUOANT 1IOMI3 I'UONTINO ON HANh-
park. . Lit us i.how It to you. M. J. Kenna
son , Hole agent * . 310 llrnvrn block

HU 703 J
HOUSE ON SOUTH Wfll Br. . KAhT IHf-

KOoJ propelly , uko shrubbery. M J-
.pard

.
. S. boii , ulc ncrnts , 310 llrotvn block ,

UK-TU5 J-

THUit UVJION IHID COMIV-
ui: -

I'AHM tiANDs7" I I' IlVnillSON. till N-

UI *. UK M7SJ J )
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(Continued. )__
nm.LRvrn IMIOPBIITY AND AHJOI :

inn Port Crook forlc on e * y term * . J. '

Clark , Z19 Hoard ot Trade , Omnhn
HK-7S7 JS-
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_
FAHM : FOU fui.n IN IHTCHCOT-

Co. . . Neb. , rnn bo IIOURM for tl.tflO ; any 01

within * to buy , for further partlcluars cnll i

or writ* to U i : Hul o , Ilrookljn. la , PO'T-
Khlolt Co . HOT Hi HK-7 ) Jl'

roil SALK CIIKAP. TWO 1TLL I2AST-
lot. * In Wakoly'H mid. ; will take rilano or her
and huge ) as llrst pa > mcnt. Addre * S 12 II

UK iM JQ-

'PAIITIIJS

'

_
W1SHINO TO 11UY 1XTS Ffl

building purpose * , houe* and lots for lioint-
ranRlng in price from Jiwoo to J15 , ( ) w ,

nrro propLrty for Investment , should e ninl
our list Iwfore purchasing as we are pi-

pniej to offer the b"*! tint can bo had
prices to suit the tlnii * *

POTTIIII & oionon COMPANY.-
S.

.

. W. Cor. ICtli and 1'arnnm st *
n M9I3-W

OLD Oil SILV12I-
INlneteen

-
hundred dollars

Monthly payments
ltu > a beautiful cotlnRo In Walnut III-

Omnha Heal1 i : tnlo nnd Trust eompnny. :

South l lh t. 1112MCfi-

I.OA.NS. .

irn INS. roLicins p.ouaiiT : IRAN'S c-

same. . W. 1" lloldcn , P , O. Hex :27 , Omnhn
101 Jy3

incYCi.r.s.B-

1CYCLG

.

& OUN CO. . 2115 CUMIN
71 :

rOIl Jl.OO I'BIl MONTH WI2 CI.I2AN , ADJUS
oil , repilr ordinary punctures and keep In RC

repair vour bicycle. Full lln of aundr-
lAkSarI1en C > cle C. ) . , 319 S. IMIi St. 32JJ-

UPIIOI.S'rr.HIMi KUItMTllllK.-

uiiNiTfUK

.

PACKID , COHCHUI MADI : '
orilir , mattresses made and renovated elm
caned cheap this motitli. M. H Wulklln , 2-

Cumins Icl 1331. 11

MUSIC , ART AMI LAMJILVUIJ.- .

r. anLLnNincic. HANJO A>

guitar teacher. 1813 Chicago St. 10-

TNI : HALirT7TNo7Yv . Ninv' two SAMPI
piano , only 1173. 31 $ McCague bulldm

M772
?
JY1

SsTKAMSIUl'S..-

OWHST

.

. IIAT12S TO OR PUOM I2UnOPI2 , Al

line* Thos Cook & Son tours HHI
15 Moore * , 1115 Fntimm st. Omiha 3S9 Jy-

1IOHSI2S I'ASTUltni ) .

OOD aiiAss. UOAHD ri2Non , SPHI:
water. A. W. Plielps & . Son. 207 N. Y.

JJii-
vANTIIDHOnSHS

LI-
C26

AND CATTLV2 , AUUN
ant irrass , wat r nnd shade ; terms rei-

onable. . Address Crescent L.ind Co , Crcsce-

la. M 773 J3-

UAMJ

.

LOAN

IIAltns IN Ml'TUAL L .V It. AfiS'N 1'AY 0,

S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 ) ears old , always
dvemablc. 1701 Farnam st. Nattltiger. bcc-

1OW TO GET A 11OMI1 Oil bP.l'l 1112 QO <

Intel est on savings. AI ply to Omahn L S-

.Asa'n

.

, 1701 Farnara O M , Nnttlnger , Sec.-

I.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MOSl2Y. 113 N. 15
72

JIUDICAL.'-

HI2

.

pnoPLB'S DISPHNSAHY. 1323 DOUC.L-
st , Is the only place where lidles arc ure-
bo relieved of nil their troublesome illsea
peculiar to their sex. ThH Is the oldest i

pcnsary In the city. .Don't hesllitc. procia1
nation U the thief of time , and In anotl
month your ailment nny bo Incurable , nil
la > ed courius and IrreRulmltles restored ,

mutter from what cause , we Imvo a line ho-

1C > ou need privacy , all letters enclosing Rta

answered and medicine forwarded : ronll-

mcnts 11000 and up. lv2l-

ADHJS" CHlCIIKSTnil'S I2NQLISII "lT2N-

Hojul
>

I'llls ( Diamond brand ) , are the b (

Safe reliable Ti Kino others. Send 4o rttn
for particulars Itellet for Ladles , " In let

by return mnll Al druggists Chkho1-

Chemical Co , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention I'd-
M S)2 31

IHlKSSOIAIvIXfi.l-

2NOAOnMHNTS

.

TO DO DH124SMAKINO
families solicited. MU3 Stuid > , 2617 Dav

port street. M 472 .! >

hHOH'PlIAMJ A > 0 TY1UWIUTI.C

> . C. VAN SANT& SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. L1I
7-

1LOST. .

LOST COLD WHin 111NO. 2 STONnS. NI2-

M. . 1 ! church. Keturn to lite ollUe for row a
Loot-71S 2

N IIOAD , OMAHA TO IILAIK , S ,

two Indies' llk capos iltnlir will
row anlcil on rctuin ot same to T P. C :

wrtght'a shoe btoie , Ifth find Dougl'is' Ms-

Lo.t 7VI Si

DR.-

U

.

T.IK ON-
LYSPECIALIS1

WHO THFAT3 ALL

PRIVATE DISEASE !

AcikiicK Sr DtwuJerc-
F IEN prysLY-

U Yrari Kxpcrience.-
U

.

Vears in Omaha
Rook Free Consultitio-
anil hxatiunation Firr-

I4lh and Fsrnam Sti
OMAHA NI-

U.RAILIM

.

TIMEJAR
Liuvcs'im HL1NGTON iV MO nit Arrl-
OiniiialLiilon Depot loth i. Mammjna Om

"
8 Warn , . , Denver Pxpresa . 'i ,

4 J.pni Hlk Hills , Mont. & 1 u et Snd Us 4 n

1 J.pm. Dinvtr 3 4 o-

7.Wpm Nebr hkn I.OL.I ! ( except hun.laj i 7 I

. Lincoln Locul (except unda > ) U -
2 r5im. . I'nit .Mall ( for Llito n ) dahs . .

LI aves CIUCAOO , IMIltLINaio.s . C, lArtl'
Omaha Union Depot , IQIh A. Mason M" ' O n
!, ] ni Chicago ViUlbiili- 8 u-

U 4Sim . . Chicago nxpresM. 4 1

7 tpm Chlctto and hi Loul i : S ot

11 jJuin. . . . Paclllo Junction 'Local . . . C i

Past Mall 2 0

Leaves ICHICARO. MIL ft hT PAUL..Virl'-
Oinahalt'nlon

|
Di pot. Uith .St M.IH.JII 8U I Om-

"li "dprn . . . . Chluiso Limited S

11 0( nm Chicago I'.xpifsa lex Sund.i ) ) SJ-

Li'ivcd ll'IMOAOO .V NOIlI'IIUnsr N.I Vrrl-
iOiimlmlUnlon Depot. 10th te Mnmn 8tn | Om-

1051am ll.istcrii : . . . . J l-

i4.11pm Vestllmli'l l.linlteil . .

{ i'nm St I'ntil 13xprp . , . . 'J 31

5 4iam . . . Ht I'.ml Limited 'J 0-

733im. . . fan-nil .t Hloux Clt > lural II li
6 SUDiii. . . .Omaha ChliaRo f-pn-ial 80-

Mlnniurl Vnlley LI.il 0 !

ICHICAUO , U 1. A Pai. lli'IC rrl'-
OmalmlUnlon Depot. 10th K Mnaon Sta Qn-

fACT.; .

10 40im Atl.uiUc Uxoros ( ex hunda ) ) 5 3

7 cnimi ' NlKhl Hxpress 8 I

0 M ni. . Chlcagu Ventlluiled Limited . 12.
4 Mom. . St Paul Vestibule I Limited 1.3-

WI.'nT
C fpm Oklahoma I2x (ex Sun 1 10
110pm Colorado LlinUcd 4j

Leaves ! C . h T P. , M "iTd lAirl-
Omah l Depot , lilt and Webster 3t | O.n-

ti'T'.ani Tloux City Acoc.nimodatlon s ii
12 sunn . .Sioux City nxprebi (ex hull ) . 1 5-

C.llpni _ st _ I'aul Limited . _ S.-
ILeWs'l l T'ir''MOrVA I.LUI A rrl-
Omuhuj Dtpot , ISlli and Webster Ht8- I Om-

"ibopm . . Kant Mall nnd Kxpre ** . . S (
3 Oipm ( ox. Hut ) Wyo. IIx ( ex Mon ) 5 0
1 Mam Piemonl Loenl ( Sundaa Onlj )
7 5 iiii . Norfolk nxprtm ( ex. Hun ) 10 2-

C.Upm . . . . St. Paul nxpiefcs. . . l i

Leaves I K C. bt J""At l' II-

OmahailTnlon
Airl-

OmDe [ >ot. 10th A Mason Sts
1)) (klam . Kanrns City Dii ) Hxj.riM an

10 Uipin K C NlKht 12x via II P Tram. 0 3

Loaves ) MISSOURI PACIFIC Urrl-
Omaliaj Depot , 13th nnd WfInter rif! ' Orr
3 SDpm Nhnt ka & . Kansas LlnTltel 12

*

8 Wpin KniUFBH Clly Kxprefs 0
300pm . .Nebraska Local ( ex. Sun ) 9 (

Leaves siOUXTlrY'il'ACIKIC JATr-
lOnitthal DeMt.| lit1 ! anilWi.-biilcr_ at [ On-

"e.Upm "T..SI. Paul I.lmUe.l _ 9.l
leaves |

"
8IOOX CITY A PACJPIC lAri-lOinaliallniJtiDepot10lh_ _ *i JlasonSJ J_

Oir-

B40am . .St Paul Pawenser . 11.1-
7:30im: Sioux City PaiweiiKer 3i-
665pm St. Paul Llinlte-l . 0. :

L avfa UNION I'ACITIC. , Aul-
Jjiiiahalunlon Depot. IQlh A. lla.onSt8_ | On-

9.30am Kearney Kxpiuas 4 1

8Wain: Ovi-rlaml Limited 4 4

3.30pm lleat'ctf & KliDiiuli'u l.'x. (ex Sunj 1-
25:45pm: .Uraml I laml Kniirma (ex. Bun. ) 12-

3.30pm 1'ast Hall . . . S-l

leaven I WATlABII TlAILWAY lAni-
Omaha'I'nlrn riepot.JOth & Maeon SU | Ore
ItSflpra . . SI. Uiul Cinnnn ilnlF . 1-

1Omahuil'iilon l'iot.| . 10th A ; Mason Hta I Oi-
rOinabal Ucput , lilU and % cUter Sit, Oir

Is n deep-seated Mood disease whlc
nil the mineral mlxtjlirts in the worl
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteed pin et

vegetable ) is a real blood remedy fc

blood disease1 ? nnd has no equal.-
Mrs.

.

. Y. T. Huck , , Ark. , lin-

Scrot.3n( for twenty-five , years nnd mo-

of the time under the care of tl :

doctors who could 1191 , Believe her. i

specialist said h
could cure her , bt-

he filled her wit
arsenic and potas
which almost rulnc
her constitution. Sh

, then took near'
lu- every so-called bloc

medicine and draii
them by the wholesal-

it they did not rcac-
r: trouble. Sou

' one advised her to ti-

S.S.S. . nnd she vei
soon found that she had a real bloc
remedy nt last. She says : "After tal-

ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I a
perfectly well , my skin 5cle
nnd healthy and I would not be i

my former condition for two thottsar-
dollars. . Instead of drying upthcpoisc-
in my system , like the potash ni
nrscuic , S.S.S. drove the disease o
through the skin , and I was perm
laently rid of it. "

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scroful-

Kcema , Rheumatism Contagions llo) (

Poison , or any disorder of the bloo-

Do not rely npon n simple tonic to cu-

n deep-seated blood disease , but take
real blood remedy.

Our books
free npon appli-
cation.

¬

. Swift
Specific Co. ,

Atlanta , Ga-

.Photographic

.

Vio-ws of the Ruina-

of the Great

This graphic and authentic resume
lie cyelono'h deadly and destruuti-
vork , by moiuis of tllo pen ; ind ( .Miiii-

1'iin only be obtained at the busln-
ollleu ol1 The 15ee , for the low pi-lcp

'mil this coupon below. Gull at
jlllee nnd exnuilnc the work , which
lot ofl'L'iod lor salts tit any other pli-

n the city.

43 PULL PAGE VIEW !

The Bee has secured the cxclus-
ilKht for Omaha , South Omah.-i :

Council IJlulfs. Out-ol'-towa hiibsm
! > can hct'tiio tills woik by cuttlii };
he coupon and mailing It to this Cyeli

View Dcpartmoiit , Omaha Iloo , and
closing 3e In coin , with the name r-

uldieas. .

Can bo secured at-

Tllli BEE OFFICE.
Boo Building , Oma

THE BEE OFFICE ,

10 North Mnin Strt
Council Bluffs.-

OU

.

COUPON
To Eccuro this Inlcrcstliifr set i

cut UiH out nnd brlntf It wll-
2"i ci nta to the Iltislno'ia Olllco i

The Ilco In Om.ihii ir Counc-
lllufft ; , or mall It ultli 'J5 cents
coin to CYCLON13 VIEW JDHl" !
OMAHA , NI3B

crs-

aSearles

SPECIALISTS
Kcivous , Uirouk

umlDisca

WEflTME
' All I'rlvato lllso ,

iKlDUorilern of1-
I'roatiiiinit by u-

froo'

Cured for life and th8''po SMI thorou-
rlfan d from th syitem.1 I'lLlSS. 1'IBTI-
an UiCTV.L UI.CBHS. IJYPIIOCULKS j-

VAIHCOCIM.C permaneptly and eucceia-
nir -d Mrthnd new and uttfa'lllne ,

STRICTURE AND.61EET
Ily new method wlllu it inaln or cuttli-

rnll on or nddreii wltn stamp-

.Dr
.

, Scams & SearlssT S-

Again !
irT ((1-

1nevllfe , newstrengUii new vigor.

will brlnjf back your lost powers and stop
forever the dangerous drains on > our system.
They act quick ! ) . create a healthy digestion ,
pure ikh blooJ , lirm musclei. rug
ttiengih , steaJy nerves an4 a clear brain

? i.ooPerB3X , 6 Bozea $5.00-
.A

.
legal guarantee euro or refund themoney wllh every Citu OOoriUr-
1'ittl Medlrlnu Cleveland , O.-

I

.

.'or hull * li > hlii-riiuui & .

Co. , ini :> niiilcu ulrcet

CURE YOURSELF
Vta DlgM far unnatui-

Dtcli rk ' . lulUiniuatlu-
irrlUlluut or uiccrali-
of IUUCUU4 nivnibrui

I'afnlfav , uiiil nut aitr
nit or | nliU'ioni.-

or

.

eut in pUlo wraj-f
Ly viftoft , iirtii ld ,
( I HI. or 3 bctllei , { .'. ::
t'ircuuc * ul oo JD.JUI

ElKHORS'S' NEW fiUAllTER

Much Moro Ooramodions Than the Ones No

Occupied as Headquarters ,

EXPECT TO MOVE SOME TIME THIS WEE

TiU I'OHMr slnn of tin1'oiirl
uml l'lh l-lonrx of HIP I ultvil

Stntoniitliinnl ItniiU-
ItiillilliiK. .

The Hlkhorn olTActals tinNo received i

otlce ns to the exact tlato of the rctnov.-

t the hcnilaunrtors from the Merchant
s'ntlonal Hnnk btillilliiR , Thirteenth at
'nrnnm streets , to tlio llnltcJ States Nation
lank InilldliiK , ono block furthet onst t-

nrnain street. 11 Is probahlo , however , th-

ho ; will bo ilone the latter part
his For Bovcral weeks mechanics
.11 kinds have been busily engaged In nltoI-

IR nnd renovating the rooms on the four
ml the fifth floors of the latter building f-

ho railroad men. Their work H nearly cor-

ilotcd and a magnificent set of olflccs , a-

ulrably arranged for railway hcadiiuartcis ,

lie result.-
In

.

the northwest corner , nn the four

oor , Oi'iiernl Superintendent Hughes w

his private olllcc , while the ofllco of l-

ihlof clerk will adjoin It on the cant. Ti

likes of General Mana i Hurt's success
onio next , occupying the central portion
ho north front of this floor Chief Cle-

teddlngton will be at homo In a well n

.tainted office adjoining those of the BCIIC-

IinumRcr , on the west.
After leaving the ofllces on the front

.ho building ono may walk through n lo-

scries of offices that extend along the ci-

sldo of the building. Klrst comes the p
olllces of General KrclKht Agent Moi

louse then there Is a largo loom which w-

bo used for a general freight olllcc. Assl
ant General Ktelght Agent Merchant has
fine olHco next on the south. Then con
the freight claim olllce. In the southei
corner of this lloor General Agent Uuchan
will bo quartered In a pleasantly local
oinco. Chief Clerk Mtinn will have a se |

rate ofllco to that of his chief n

apart from the general passenger olllc
Adjoining the gcneinl olflcos on the nor
the first of the olllecs on the west sldo
this floor , Is the ticket stock room. Hi
are numerous sliolv.es and drawers for
accommodation of the bits ot pnstcbo ;

that are to take travelers over nil parts
the nikhorn road. A genetal store ro
tomes next and through it runs the fret ;

ilovator. The lavatories and closets are-
a roomy apartment The telegraph and It
phone room IH next to the north , and
from it li the private oirice of the super
tendont of telegraph The mall room adjo
the telegraph room.

The most marked feature about the n
apartments Is the fact that all the olln-

on any bide ot the two lloors may bo thro
together by the opening of wide doors. Kr

loom communicates with the ono adjoin
it , and the officials may pass from ono ofl-

to another without using the hallway. 1

rooms are large nnd airy , they are w

ventilated and been painted In a ll |

shade of jcllow to li'ip out the ejcs ot
clerks. .

The offices of the chief engineer are
the north side of the floor above , the flf
There Is ono room especially designed
blue print work , another for the accomi-
dation of draughting tables , and there
private offices for himself and his asi-
ant. . On the <vcst wing thete are four roc
for the solo use of the legal departme
General Solicitor Sterling will have a I

oirice for his private use ; there me als
large library and two consultation rooi
The ofllco of the townslte agent conies n-

on the south and Is adjoined by that of-

rar accountant. There Is a separate t
phone office for the ofllclals on this fir

another store room and another set of ol

eta and washstands. 'Iho general cli
agent will have his office at the north i

of the east win-
g.lliillnny

.

INoli-H mill I'.THOIIIIIH.-
J.

.

. T. IJarrott , traveling fieight agent
the MUsourl Pacific , Is In the tlty.

General Manager Dickinson ot the Un
Pacific is expected back from his west
trip today.

Traveling Passenger Agent Hlchardson
the Pennsylvania lines has returned froi
trip through Colorado ,

C. 1)) . Maxwell , traveling freight agent
the Union Pacific , with headquarters
Topeka , was at headquarters yester-
morning. .

There will bo a meeting of the West
PaBjonger association this morning at-

o'clock in Chicago. Hates for the ho-

Ecokois' excursion will bo considered.
The California delegates to the Chic

convention have chartered thtee carh on
Union Pacific's "Past Mall" They will
joined nt Ogden by the state delegates
Montana , Idaho , Oregon and Utah '

party will pass through Omaha on Satur
morning.-

11A.VU

.

A MI.STHHY ON Tlir.lll 1IAV-

INilloo Tut In Tln'lr Tinif Iluiill
for it Unit } .

The police are somewhat worked up o-

a case in which Emma Clpra Is char
with being a suspicious character. 1

Saturday afternoon the woman wheelei
baby catriage through the streets of

burnt district and into the weeds just (

of it. Loungers in the district swear p
lively that the carriage contained a ba-

Dellcvlng that the actions of the woi
vveio suspicious , they reported the mai-
to a policeman.

The policeman at once made an Invest
tlon Ho went into the weeds and found
baby cairlagu containing Home baby clotl
The woman was walking north on the r
load track The policeman overhauled
and demanded to Know where the baby v-

Shu antivvt'icd that thetc was no baby In
carriage.-

Accoidlng
.

to tllo R nt "iients of the won :

Bho was In tl'c city durt.'t ; Iho aftcrn
with a .M'i. Hotfinan , who ilvc'S at '1-

1tociit'' : and Martha streets. Mrs. Hoffr
trundled a baby in a baby carriage
later carried tllo baby homo , and an-

nmma Clpr.i to care for the carriage ,

Iho people In the burnt district who i

the woman were so mire that the carrl
contained A baby that they spent cnnsliU
bio time In hunting among the weeds for
1hoy found nothing , however. The won
is still held _
ur.TAiL ciiocniis I.RVV A IIOYCO-

HofiiNc

-

to Tiiul - villh (Vrlitln Wlm-
Kllll * 1'rilll Dl'llllTN.

1 IIP strained relations that liavo oxlfi

for some tlmo between the retail groc
and the wholesale dealers In fruits i

produce have resulted at last In .1 viit-
boycott. . 1'Ivo of the wholesale llrms h

fallen under the ban of the n tall Groc. .

association and are compelled to sock i

customers As already mentioned in th
columns , the ttoublo oilglnated over
question ot the sale of goods at retail by
wholesale houses-

It has always been the custom of
wholesale dealers to bell at wholesale prl-

to their employers , the hotels and rust
ranta , and the list has been gradually bra
ened until It Included quite a number
largo consumcis who wore iiblo to buy
round lots or unbroken packages '
Retail Grocers' association took the sti
that Iho restaurants and private consuni
were not entitled to got their goods
wholesale and addressed a letter to e

wholesale house , pi ousting against
further continuance of the practice of B-

Ing them The wholesale men ropl
through their exchange , dlsilulmlng any
tuntlon to enter Into competition with
retail trade and asked the retailers not
encroach upon the domain of tbo wh-

salcm This was not satisfactory and
gioccrs demanded an individual exprea :

from each firm , which was refused-

.I'rlri

.

; LUt of Cliuiiiliurliiin'it Mrilli'li-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and U-

rhoca Hcnu'dy , the must successful mcdli-
la the world for bowel complaints , 25-

M cents per bottle-
.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Itemedy , famous
Its cures of coughs , colds , croup and wh-

Ing cough , 25 and DO cents per bottle ,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm , for rhcumatl
lame back , cpralns , bruises , cuts , bu-

sculds , frost bites and chilblains , 25 ;uu
cents per bottle.

SIH'OMl OI'I * KOH TIIU

T k Tlirlr Dcpnrtnrp "from I'oi
Out Klin. Yslor 1ny.

There was n hurry and bustle nl out Ko-

Omalm yesterday morning , The lit

few remnants of baggage were Iran
frrred from the quarters to tl
waiting freight cars nnd the men
hers of the two companies to be first ri
moved were hurrjlng about with the
wives nnd families to prepare for the Jon
nor.

The first companies to go wore 11 and (

They are to bo quartered nt Tort Harrlsoi
but a short distance from Helena. Mon
It was long before 8 o'clock , the tlmo tl
train was scheduled to arrive , that the men
bors of the two companies , arrnjcd In fu
marching equipment , gathered near tt
switch Just south of the fort.-

A
.

great crowd of ft lends nnd companlor
were gathered about the lIMli * band Thei
were tinny women In the crowd , frloin
and sweethearts , the cjes of many of thoi
reddened with tear * . Comrades In otht
companies went about the group , blddln-
goodby with hearty grips of the hand an
with just n quiver In Iho tones that gnv.

the Godspeed-
."Hoys

.

, wo expert to ineel you again In-

ear.> . " remarked ono as hn stepped up lo
group of the departing. "If wo don't , w

will all meet In heaven"
There was an attempt nt cheerfulnea

however , and the final partings wore spoke
mostly with smllfs nnd laughter It scoim-
to bo the general sentiment that In n rnn-
parntlvoly short time the regiment wotil
again be reunited nnd the old ncqunlntanc
ships again be renewed.

Shortly after S o'clock the train of fl-

iliassenger and sleeping eoiches pulled on-
Ihp track The wives and chlldten wei
placed aboard , nnd then at command II
two companies marched to the train ai
occupied It. The five freight cars of ba
gage were attached and nt S 30 o'clock tl
entire train backed down Into the city nvvi

from the fort.-
"Goodhy

.

, swcolheart , " cried the last st-

dlcr to board ns ho seized n girl In his an-
nnd kissed her. The action caught I
crowd and n cheer went up. This was fi
lowed by n dozen others , whlih were t
echoed from those on board ns the tra
pulled out. These cheers and the flutterli-
ot handkerchiefs made the final farewell
the train disappeared around a curve.

The ofllctrs were along with their fat
Illes. The train departed for St. Pni-

Minn , where it will be transferred to t
Northern Pacific , which will haul It to Kc

Harrison.-
At

.
1 30 o'clock josterday afternoon the i

mainlng six compinlcs departed from t

fort, leaving It practically deserted. Th
bowled the Sherman avenue cars nt Th
tleth street and were In this way convoy
to the union depot. At 3 30 o'clock n spec
train on the Milwaukee carried them aw
from the city.

The nix companies will travel togeth
until ItlBiuarck Is reached. There they sc-

nrate , Companies D nnd G going to I'i
Yates and A , 13 , lf and II going to K-

Koogh. . The former will bo In command
Captain Keller and the latter of Coloi-

Hates. .

The old fort Is being guarded by a squ-

of thirtj-five men under command of Ci-
itain S. R. Clark Lieutenant Penn acts
quartermaster. So for as the local olllct
know they may bo there a week or i
weeks , their removal depending upon ordi
from the War department at Washington

AHH1VAL OK THIS TWl'VPVSKCOH-

L'liliinel CilHi-y uml SnlilU'rH <lnurtfr
lit Kor < Cruolc.

Four companies of the Twenty-second re
merit of infantry , accompanied by tbo re
mental band , under the command of Coloi
Casey , occupied the long train that the S-

Ivvaukee road brought Into the city shor
before noon jesterday.

The train was made up of thirteen I

cars , eight tourist coaches and one Ptillni-
sleeper. . It was brought to this city by I

Milwaukee rood , which received It from i

Northern Pacltlc at Kdgeley , N I) . Assl
ant General Agent William How ell of
Milwaukee's local olllce accompanied i

troops from Hlsmarck. The trip was nn i

eventful one. There were no accidents
mishaps of any kind , nnd , although no
tempt at high speed was made , good n-

nlng time was made all along the loute ,

After arriving hero the train was i
around to the Webster streU station r
there transferred to tbo Missouri Pacl
The latter load ran the troops down to F-

Crook. . As soon as the train came aci
the brldgo It was boarded by General C-

plnger and the members of his staff , v
went with the now comers down to K

Crook to properly Introduce thorn to th
now home.

The troops came hcio from Fort Kco
and to say that they are pleased with
change is expressing the truth In mild ten
'Iho soldier bojs , though hot nnd tired fr-

a wearisome Journey , could not hide sml-

of satisfaction ns they rode through
elty and once more looked upon the instl-
tions of a metropolis. They wcie so glad
eco large buildings , btreots alho witli tea
and people nnd other evidences of n big c

that they forgot all about the trip that tl
bad jtibt made.

Hut probably there were none so happy
move near a city , away from the sago bn
and cactus plant , as the wives and dull
tors of the soldiers The first of the toui
conches was occupied w Ith the families
the ptlvatCH , whllo the families of the c

curs traveled In the special Pullman coa
The young women and their mothers
appealed rejoiced to bo hero and looked
though they had had a pleasant trip. 1

officers said that although the ride had hi-

a long ono , it had been made In Rood ti
and with excellent arrangements. They
prfssed themselves as well pleased with
railway seivlco and did not deny that tl
wore delighted to bo near Omaha-

.Tly

.

Time roi-
Up

-

the system Is at this teason. The c

weather Iiaa mnde unusual ill.Una upon
vltnl forces The blood has become Impov
lulled nnd Impure , and all the functions of
body suffer In consequence. Hood's Saria-
rllla Is tlio great builder , because it Is
Olio True Illood Purifier and nerve tonic-

.Hood's

.

Pills become tlio favorlto cathai
with all who use them. All druggists. '.

HIT llrnifirx Piillril Her ,

I.ate Saturday night the police were
traded by screams which wcro issu
from n building , 70 South Sixteenth wtn
Upon InvcfatlRatlon it was discovered tl

they wcro uttered by a woman who allef-
tliat her hiiblJand , H Chatfteld , was beat
hor. Chatlleld was arrested on a chitrgo
wife beating

Chnilleld , turnover , will not bo prosecut
The wife K'sterday morning said In po-

lri'iirt that when uho screamed nhe hcc.i-

nxrlted She does not know now whet'-
tlm husband was beating her or not ,

II Mil ) Do IIM MiU'li for i ( ill.-

Mr.

.

. Trcd Miller of Irving , III , writes t

lie hud a severe kidney Double for m-
ijtjr ? , with suvcre pains In his back nnd a

that Ills bladder was affected Ho tiled m :

so called kidney cures , but without any g-

itsuits. . About a year ago he began use
jli ctilc Hitters and found leltuf at on-

Klcctric lilttura Is especially adapted to r-

.of all Iddncy and liver troubUH and of
gives almost instant relief. Ono trial
pro o our statement. Pi Ice only CO-
c.Kulm

.
& Co.'s drug s'.oro-

.ItolllKMl

.

lllH llllHl.-

A
.

tnunp named I'ctcr Myhoovns pic !

up near the corner of Sixteenth and Ci-

Ing sUcotH yestonlay by dulc-otKf on-

ch.trno of In-lns u biisjililoiH iliur.iciI-
VU.T Hvvoro that ho hud bu'i ) eiigaKi d
nothing vor u tlmn Hcuullnir n Hdiooni r
11 hiloon iii-iir by. It IIIIH nineo l

leuriii'il , hovvover. that Mi boo u RI-
Iof Scciotnr } Chrlstlunbeu of Uiu Dan
Urothi'iliood lodge nt I'mnont and t-

yiMtiidiy morning ho absconded vvllh s-

of the FiookH ot whlrh CInlsil.inHu'n ]

chinse , M rentH In chiitiRo and Homo
lloIi--j of jewelry belonging to hl husl.

Small In aUo , but great In results ,

Witt's Llttlo Karly Hiscra act gently
thoroughly , curing Indigestion , dyspei
and couutlnatloii. Small pill , safe pill , t
pill-

.CuiiKrrriuiiiiiit

.

llrjaii'x Jtollivr lc
Mrs Kilos U llryan , mother of e.xG-

grossruan W. J , Hiyan , died Saturday ov-

Ing at Salcm. Ill , News of the dc
vouched Lincoln Sunday byvlro from J

J. Uryan. who aupposod that Mr. Dr-
W&H there. Ho reached Omaha from SI
City at 2 p. m. Sunday and on hour 1 :

slutted for Salem , accompanied by
brother , Charles Uryau of Lincoln.

STUART IS MINUS AN EAR

Assaulted by Three Young Toughs While on

the Wny to Ohurch.

ROBBERY ALLEGED TO BE THE MOTIVE

Tlir > Knock Their Victim llovin vvltli-

u llrli-lt nnil Tlirii I'rooceil tu-

Mnliu Him In n rrlnlittul
"Mnniur.-

Waller

.

Stunrt , a 17-jear-old boy who
lives ftt Kitty-sixth ami Hamilton streets ,

hnil his ear chow od off Sundnv tilsht whllo on
his way to church. Ho was lilt In the
licmt with n lirlck and qulto severely bentoii ,

The assault Is alleged to Imvo been com-

inlttcil

-

by three bojs of nbotit the snmo
age ns Stuart. Tlielr names ru Charles
Daniels. lUlpli Hlgglna and Hurry I'atteo.-

Stunrt
.

, with two other laila ot nbotit
the snmo ago , started to RO to the church
on North Fortieth street. They tuil pro-

ceeded

¬

on tlielr way ns fnr an Iho viaduct
which crosses the Missouri 1'ncifle tracks
over Hamilton street. There tlielr way
was blocked by the three Inils who are to-

bo arrested , and they iot no further
It Is said that the three lads Ilrat tried

to rob the three who were going to church.
The three > oung toughs stopped them nnd
tried to tnko their scartplus. Tlm three
church-going lads objected to this , nnd
thus tin1 fight occurred

Stuart's two comrades did not wnlt to
watch developments. As miou ns they
eould loosen themselves from the grasp of-

tlolr nssallnnts they ran down the street-
.jttinrt

.

wanted to do the sumo thltiK , but the
oiiRhs would not permit It.

Smart did , however , llnnlly wrench lilm
self away , but ho Rot only a fovv feel when
lie was downed by a brli.k which struck
ilm In the head Then the three began to-

mmmel him. Stuart set earned for help ,
but there was no response from the unfro-
riuontcd

-
neighborhood. One nKilnst three ,

10 could do llttlo himself
Dmilols Is said to have been the most

ferocious of the three. H Is aliened by
Stewart that whllo ho was IjliiR upon the
; ronnd Dnnlols knelt upon him and took hla-

nr; between his teeth. Ho chewed nnd bit
ho auricular organ until there was nothing
eft of It.

The assault was reported to the police
> csterday morning nnd the county attorney
nt oncn svvoro out complaints against the
iounir toughs

Halph Hlgglns , ono of the- three boss who
s wanted for the assault , has been nriested.-

Daniels
.

and I'attee , the other two bojs , who
did moat of the fighting , lamed that a war-
rant

¬

was out foi< them and decamped-

.ur.

.

u nvciiANcn
( Mil OllU-i-rn Co lit I nn <M ! nnd New lly-

I IIUHllOptlMl. .

The principal subject that occupied the
nembers of the Heal Instate exchange at
their regular meeting yesterday afternoon
was the reorganization of the exchange In a-

liornianont form The committee that was np-

polntcd
-

two weeks ago to prepare n sot of-

bylaws reported and Its recommendations
were adopted entire. The now by-laws pro-
vldo

-
an admission fee of $3 and dues of $0

per > cnr. Six members constitute a quo-

rum
¬

for the transaction of business.-
In

.

accordance with the suggestion ot the
commltteo all the old standing committees
wcro abolished and now ones will bo ap-

pointed
¬

The now committees will bo much
smaller than the old ones , as It was deelded
that the large committees previously ap-

pointed
¬

were too cumboisome The old
officers were continued to servo until the
next annual election ,

Persons who are subject to attacks of bll-

lc
-

<m colic should try Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Itemed } . It always
gives prompt relief and if taken as soon nu

the first indication of the disease appeals , It
will prevent the attack. The 23 and CO-cent
sizes are for sale by druggists every where-

.tn

.

I'ny TII-VCM.

Saturday was a recoid breaking day In the
city treasurer's olllco. The icceipts from
city taxes aggregated over ? 30,000 , and the
clerks are t tlll Inuy sortiiu ; out and flllni;
the hiigh stacks of duplicatereceipts. . As
the heavy tax pas mcnts of last week Imvo
substantially bolstered the treasury.
Treasury IMwards will now call In a largo
number of the outstanding warrants. All the
general fund warranta will bo called In this
week and enough funds will then lomaln to
take up u generous slice of the lire and polica-
w arrants

European expositions have awarded their
piemlums to only one Amoilcan Champagne ,

Cook's Impel lal nxtrn Dry. Tiy It.

Park KIorlKl m-HlxiiH.
The resignation of Holicrt Vngor florist at-

Hanscom park , was accepted b > tlio Hoard ot

Park Commissioners at Its meeting yesterday
uftoinoon. Mr linger lenvtu tlio service of
the hoard to go Into biiHlness for himself.-
An

.

application from tbo Nebraska Hrlgado
band for employment nt the parks during fair
week was returned with the Information that
the bonrd bad already made its contracts for
the season-

."Last

.

summer whllo attending court at-

Unlontown " says D. II. Pntton , n piomlncnt
druggist of Kajctto City , Pa , "threo wit-
nesses

¬

vveio suffering from diarrhoea I gave
aarli a dose of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemedy and It gave Immedi-
ate

¬

lellcf On the way homo ono of my
neighbors vyas taken with a severe cramp In
the stomach and was buffeting with intensa-
pains. . I gave him a dose of this rrinudy
and within five minutes the pain had ccaned-
.Iho

.
remedy is n favoiito lieie I know of

many who are never without It. I alwayn
take It with mo when going away from
homo. " For sale by all druggist * .

VlHltnl li > IliirKllU'N.
The residence of Huilding Inspector Ilarto-

at nightccntu nnd Mnbon streets WJIH

entered by burglars whllo Iho family was out
to sco the parade Friday night About $1U
worth of jewelry was taken , but the intruders
were evidently scared awny early In tlio-
gnmo nu a numbi r of valuable articled wore
untouched The thieves entered the IIOUBU

through n window that had been loft un-
fastened

¬

,

Wo aio nnxlous to do a llttlo good In this
world uml can think of no plcasantor or
hotter way to do It than by recommending
Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure OR n preventive of
pneumonia , consumption and other serious
lung troubles that follow neglected cold *.

<

Archlilxlioii In-Ill nil Arrive-
Itt.

- * .

. Hov Archbishop John Iiulitnd of the
Catholic church came in yesterday on a
morning train from St. Paul. Ho will bo In
the city a week. Ho U hero for the purpose
of conducting the retreat of the priests of
Oils dlooeae. Tills t crvlco was begun at-
Crclghton college yesterday morning and
will continue until Friday.

When wo consider that the intestines are
about five times as long na the body wo
can realize the intense suffering experienced
when they become Inflamed DoWltt'u-
Colto and Cholera Cure subdues Inllamtna-
tlon

-

at once nnd completely removes tlio
nlnlculi-

y.Tcllir

.

Sloiliitf Totturil Hoiiii' .
Tele-grams that have been iccelved indi-

cate
¬

that Senator Teller of Colorado will
pass through this city at 3 30 o'clock this
afternoon on his way homo , A number of
the free Oliver republicans will meet the
senator nt the union depot.-

fThen

.

IUl y w as tick, ire gave her Cuitorta.-

tVhcn

.
tJio was a Chili) , Bho ci led for Castorla.

When fclio Ijocamo Miss , iho clung to Caittorla.-

Vh

.
; ii bhe luil Children , BUO gav a them Caatorla.


